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*"Y" Schedules Talk
By Highway Official
On Thursday, April 29th, at

7 :00 p.m., the Chief of the Records
and Driver flmprovement of the
State Highway Patrol, Mr. James
E. Civils, will give an illustrated
lecture in the YMCA auditorium
entitled “Driver Violations and At-
titudes.” The program was planned
by State College YMCA in answer
to numerous requests from stu-
dents, and will be jointly sponsor-
ed by the Freshman and Upper-
class Cabinets of the YMCA. '

Mr. Civils .. has served in his
present role for the past five years,
and is a well qualified speaker on
the topic of safety education. In
addition to educational work, his
department handles the statistical
research on accident information
and also assumes responsibility for

(Continued on page 8)

Ring Dance Tomorrow

Night In Coliseum
The annual Junior-Senior Ring

Dance of N. C. State College will
be held in the William Neal Reyn-
olds Coliseum at the college Satur-
day night, beginning ‘at 8 o’clbck.

. The dance, always .a highlight of
the_ spring social 'calendar at the
college, is given by the Junior Class
in honor of the Senior Class.

In addition to the dance, the
weekend program also will include
a concert in the School of Textiles
auditorium at State College Satur-
day afternoon from 4 until 5 o’clock.
Music for the dance will be pro-

vided by the Collegians of East
Carolina College in Greenville, who
will also present the concert.

CU Photo Contest
Now In Progress

The photography committee of
the College Union wishes to an-
nounced that the.~ annual photog-
raphy contest is now in progress.
The four divisions are human in-
terest, still life, landscape, and

portrait with $10 first prize and
$5 second prize ofi'ered in each di-
vision. All entries must be turned
in by May 6, in the College Union
Oiilce Room 133, 1911 building.
Please have your name and address
on all entries.

ELECTIONS . . .
The two top cases of the Student Gov-ernment were decided in the primaric as"Doc" Check and Bobby Joe Stephenson ranup majorities of 976 against opponents 452

Junior-Senior Ring Dance Sponsors

‘0O ' ,
-Picturedhere thesponsorsoftheauaualluuior-SeniorRingDancetobcheldintheWillis-Neal
Reynelfi at North Carolina State College Saturday night (April 24), beginning at 8 o’clock.
fiedauceahighiightofthespringsocialcalcadaratthecollcgefisgivcnbytheJniorClassiahouorof
theSeniorClaas.MusicwiflbeprovidedbytheCeflegiansofEastCuoliuaCollegeinGrecnviflaShewn

leftterightzliissSIsaaPluegerofSchaylflll
Junior 'IlissE

rosusnio‘wmw or run STUDINTS or Mom «scum sun causes

Cheek and Stephenson

Win in Primaries
and 799 against opponents 665 respectively.Phil Gridin with 857 votes was defeated forSG sec'y leaving Ed Rose (569) and RobertStalling's (890) to fight it out in next week'sfinal election.Other‘ election rauIts follow:
Senior Class

> Pres.

V-Pres.

Treasurer

'. Junior Class
Pres.

V-Pres.

Sec’y

Pres.

V'Pms

JudicialBoard

noloqu

P
To

!
" April 23. 1954

Richard Wimbish 103Tom Lyman 120Shep Moore 94
Gene McJunkenFloyd HendricksJohnny Puckett
Hap Welch 100Kayne Baucom 106Robert Scaggs 91

9275141

Jim Ingram 71‘Frank Elliot 124Grey Edgerton 74‘Charlie Helms 94
Julian Edwards 100‘Bill Leggett 186Floyd Elliot 117
Bill Williams 176 winner bymaio ty . ’Dick Fuller 117’Roy Bryan 68‘

Sophomore Class
riTerry Lathrop 110Robert L. Lawrence 112

John Lane 170Disk Maser 16‘John DuPlessis 75’
Hugh Simple 298
August Defiertpgh 104‘David Heinsman 108Ashla Lesson 148Terry Hershley 188Leo Santowasso 84‘Randall Harrington 115Richard Barney 159

CU Prexy Candidates

CHARLES W. AVERRE
Charles W. Averre left is a Junior majoring in botany. He was

graduated from Christ School, near Asheville, N. C. His experience .
with the Union includes two years as an active committeeman with p,
the Social and Outing Committees. In 1953-64, he served as chairman
of the Social Committee and as a representative on the Board of Direc- -,
tors of the College Union. .

Charles Averre and John Tester were selected by the students and
faculty of the College Union Board of Directors to run as
the presidency of the College Union for 1954-55. Election
willbeheldduringgeneralcampuselectionsonAprilzs.1‘h-etwo
studentswereselectedonthe basisoftheirwideexperiencein
Union work; for example, (1) their thorough understanding
complexity of the Union organisation, (2) their ability to carry ,_ .
successful Union sponsored events, and (3) their loyalty to the princi-
plea of the College Union Constitution:
“To encourage the student to have pride in his dormitory,

and school.
To bring the students and the faculty into a closer relationship oat- .

side the classroom. _ '
To improve the student’s morale on campus through MM‘ * '

rograms.
give the student an outlet for certain basic

recognition, need for acceptance, need for self
Toteachasmanystudentsaspossibletheel-nnind-
community events and thereby developing good .

Toproduceintuestingweeh-endprograuuwhiehwillnah
neceesarytoleavethecampnsforweek—endrscnatleu." "

presean annually by the nafi'lf" [a ,
organization. Chi has the “Show,

ters of the Phi Kappa Tau its»
ternity in the United States. The

. ranked among the top five
fraternity’s in the United States, ’

a
John W. Tester right is a Junior majoring in Pulp and Paper Tech- :

He isme Lenoir, N. C., and has been active in the Union for
the past three years. John has served as chairman of the Outing and
Activities Com 'ttees, as well as being a member of the College Union
Board of D' rs for the past two years. , .5;

, ‘ .

Wins National "7 f
Chi chapter of the Phi 7

Tau Fraternity, located, at N
Carolina State College, has. '
awarded the scholarship ’

average of any of the sixty chap-i

chapter at North Carolina State
had an average of 1.8 out of a .
possible 3.0. This was 26.7% above ' ‘
all-men’s average. ,

m
Phi Kappa Tau at N. C.

for the last school year.

COMING EVENTS“
Friday April 23—8:00 p.m., Barter

Theater, “Mr. Pim Passes By."
Pullen Hall. ,, ‘

Saturday April 24—8:00 p.m., Jun. '
ior Senior Ring Dance. Coliseum. ,

Sunday April 25—8:15 p.m., College
Union Movie. “Golden Salaman-
der” Textile Auditorium. , .

Monday April 26-—7:30 p.m., Ht;
Richard Walser will speak on
“George Moses Horton.” Peale
Hall Lounge. ,

Wednesday April 28:—Final Elec-. “
tion Day.
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part toletseineth'ing lille thiseaust.
The ave'l'lze student only gets four
yearbooka and I'm sure that no
one wants to get left out through
oversight or mistake. It’s true that
no book is perfect, but it’s also true
that a lot can be done to improve
these mistakes. I can look back
over the last two AGROMECKS
and see things that I would have
done diflenently, things, that you

Id RoseMakes Bid
‘ For SG Secretary
Ed Rose has announced his

'1 candidacy for Secretary of the Stu-
asst Government.

' Ed is a rising sophmore in Civil
Engineering from Newton Grove,
'N. 6.
He is a member of the N. C.

College Veterans Association
and‘is now assistant secretary of
the American Society of Civil En-

. In addition Ed is a pledge
cf the Phi Kappa Tau social fra-
ternity. 1
Ed released the following state-

meat to the TECHNICIAN:
“During my two years in the

Army and four years working in
"industry, I believe that I gained
valuable knowledge and experience
which will aid me in carrying out
the various duties which this posi-

‘ tion requires. If the opportunity
" presents itself, I shall fullfil all

' obligations and duties to the best
" ~efmyabil1

Views 0n Agromeck
The editor can make or break an

annual. This throws~a great respon-
sibility on one man’s shoulders and

is the reason why you should
consider carefuuy before voting for
the position.
,Youmightthinkthen, whydo I

learn through experience in the
actual work.
The publications board felt that I

had the experience so they gave
me the nomination,,and now I am
appealing to you for your support
in the coming campaign. I am sin-
cerely interested in making the
1955 AGROMECK the best yet,
and with the continuation of the
cooperation and confidence you have
given me in the past elections, it
will be the best.

John N. Gregg

want to take on this responsibility .
and work? I can answer this in one
statement—I want a better AGRO-
HECK. I want to see the students
get what they pay for and not
what an editor wants. You, as a
student, psy for this publication.
You pay a picture fee to have your
plane in your class section and
to have your organisation appear.
I feel that there is no excuse for

being left out when

Rainbow Florist

’Simon H. Parker's—Owner

2|ID11m— Dial 1646

kmGels-s Tower

finest.

To wear them, you’lmust win ’
them...as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

urn-ran “sures Ali! Italic:

wherever

' Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal re-
spect and admiration. They’re a
sign—recognized everywhere—
thatmarkyou as oneofAmerica’s

TheKroger Company washost
at a dinner meeting held last week
in the N. C. State College. dining
hall in honor of Kroger scholarship
winners at Woman’s College and
N. C. State. a
The company. a big grocery

chain, each year awards scholar-
ships in home economics at wom-
an’s College and in agriculture at
State College.
Lee Fulcher, head of the person-

nel department of the Roanoke, Va.,
branch of the Kroger, Company,
represented the company at the
dinner and remained at State Col-
lege to interview seniors for pos-
sible employment.

State College students now hold-
ing Kroger scholarships include
Roody H. Fields of Route 4, Greens-
bore, and Peter D. Tuttle of Route
1, Tobaccoville.

Cadets! For further information,-
fill out th'm coupon today.

yard.Mof wanna.
mam Winners Roy L. Lovvorn, director of instruc-

tion in the School of Agriculture.
A delegation of faculty members

from Woman’s college also attend-
ed the dinner session.

George Cline Named

fresh Chemistry Siar
George B. Cline, Jr., of Chapel

Hill, a freshman in civil engineer-
ing at North Carolina State, Col;
lege, has been named the outstand-
ing student in freshman chemistry
at the college, Prof. W. E. Adams,
director of instructiOn for the col-
lege’s School of Engineering, an-
nounced. recently.

Cline has been presented a copy
of the 36th Edition of the Hand-
book of Chemistry and Physics
published by the Chemical Rubber
Publishing Company in recogni-

I‘l

Adams said that Cline was
prdented an engraved copy of the
Merck Index by Merck and Com-
pany, Inc., of Rahway, N. J, A
copy of the Index for second place 1
went to James Edward Wallace
of Sanford, a freshman in .mechand
ical engineering.

(Continued on page 7)
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The Best
Hamburger

‘ TryOne
Right Across From The
Camus—Next to Arthur

\,__7

YourWings are

your Passport

you 90...- -

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year! |
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation. I

If you’re single, between 19and :
26%, prepare to win this passport :
to success. 'Join the Aviation I

I
I
I
I
l

Name .....

r---------
CNI

AVIATION CADET, Al‘l’Tll-P-4
I Headquarters, U.S.A.F.
' Washington 25, D.C.

Please send me infomation on
my" opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot.

ausmuaaam”mu-oases...“W

eon-e emcee-sees aane- loo... uuasolmatum
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willgatheratN.C.StateCallege
fartheiirsttimefortheir’annual
American Institute of Electrial
Engineering Student Papers Con-
ference A 21—24. .

Plans rthe meeting were am
nounced Tuesday by Johnny Pear-
son of Wilson, chairman of the
AIEE student section at State Col-
lege, who said, approximately 112
students will attend the conference.

Seventeen papers, representing
17 colleges and universities, will
be presented by their authors at
two morning sessions. The technical
papers will be judged on written
and oral presentations.
Keynote speaker for the event

will be Dr. J. S. Long, chemical
director for Devoe and Raynols
Company of Louisville, Ky. Dr.
Lang will speak at the conference
banquet on “Purposeful Living.”
Other features of the conference

will be inspection tours of the
School of Engineering facilities at
N. C. State and industries in the
Raleigh vicinity, an annual business
meeting, and a dance.
The Department of Electrical

Engineering at the college will be
host to the visiting delegates.

“leadersincampusaetivities
.shouldparticipatefullyinthe
eitisenship training aspect of stu-
dent government to prepare them-
selves for work in community life
after they have left the campus.”
This observation was made by

William C. Friday, assistant to the
president of the Consolidated Uni-
versity of North Carolina, in’ an
address at the annual Leadership
Banquet at N. C. State College last
Thursday, April 8.
The bmquet, sponsond by the

State College YMCA, was attended
by the top oflcers of campus ar-
ganizations and other student lead—
ers at the college.

Friday, a 1941 honor graduate of
State College, was introduced by
Billy Oliver of Selma, president
of the student government at N. C.
State. The banquet toastmaster was
Roy E. Congletoh of Chadbourn,
president of the College “Y.”
In his talk, Friday paid tribute

to Edward S. King, veteran secre-
tary of the State College “Y,” for
“his many years of religious leader-
ship at the college.”
The University omcial pointed

out the opportunities for citizen- '
ship training at the college and
appealed to his listeners to develop
their talents for future community
leadership.

Im-

Pizza Pies
New at

Whispering Pines
Drive In

w; space» In
Southern Fried Chicken—Jumbo Hamburger

Steaks—Steam Oyners
Fayettevllle Hwy.

”“937//7/5//?/’5</\f “’71

I RICKED'CAMeIS AS
BEST l8 YEARS AGO AND

WE'VE BEEN THE BEST OF «
FRIENDS EVER SINCE! CAMELS'
‘ FRIENDLY FLAVOR AND

MILDNESQ HAVE ALWAYS
AGREED wm-I ME!

How the stars got started...

.. Dick Powell says: “At Little Rock College,
Aria, I began singing with a choral group.
This was followed by dance-orchestra Jobs
all over the Mid-West and finally to
Hollywood. After 40 pictures, typed as a
",crooner I finally won a ‘tough guy’ role —
and really got going!”

A/f)
XXL/{z

Virginia, is a candidate" for the
Judicial Board. Fields' experience
includes a year on the Executive
Honor Committee and he is now
serving as a temporary member of
the Judicial Board.

In a statement released to the
Nhnician, Fields had/this to say:
“Above all else I would like to

see a real honor system work on
this campus. Thert has been quite
a bit of talk about an honor system,
but practically all of it has stressed
the importance of punishments, etc.,
which will be inflicted upon those
who cheat. In my opinion, this is
relatively unimportant. I believe the

III2'?” AIIII
e.

Finest guaranteed work done
by experts. Prompt service. Free
in'. 2" - ’ .Bung In your watch

for cleaning

Weatherman
Jewelers

1904 Hillsboro St.’
Raleigh, N. C. '

Q

CAMELS

AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE... ..

faculty, and alumni can be proud of
now, andin the yearstocome.

I wantto serve the students an
thiscampusinthebestwaylcan,
andIbelievethatasamemberof
the Judicial Board, I can do just
that. If I amelected to this job,
Iwillseetoitthatthestudents
have a voice in the policies of the

Wendemepflbfl-e;
Myadveriisedmm;é
sets and Ilia rise to a“
masher-um.”
tree una- and sues-es. VII-s
baht-shake.r.a.eestta
canal so. m NYC 1:. lav.“

; Attention: N. C. State Students

One at America's oldest. . . estab-
blished 1846 . . . and largest in-
surance companies invites
to inquire about unrestricted
insurance, (no war, aviation or
occupational restrictions).
For quality insurance at Lowest
net cost, contact
Wm. H. Willi Sterling (Class of '49)
212 Security Bank Inildhg I
Phone 4—2541 or 5682

Connecticut Mutual life Insurance Co.
Purely Mutual — Nationally Represent“

CHICKEN-IN-THE-BASKET
1809 Glenwaad Ave. at Five Points

Home-Cached
Vegetables
Served daily

with luncheons
and dinners.

CAMELS LEAD
Imam IV RICO”

Start smoking Camels. ..
yourself!
Smoke only Camels for so days —j
see for yourself why Camels' cool,
genuine mildness and rich, friendly '
flavor give more people more pure -
pleasure than any other cigarettel .

J\
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, Seniws, who paid their Junior.- tohisfratbutifheshirkstheresponsibilities
S'mminthef‘u‘ofmwm ofhisoflicethehonorisdubious'tosaythe

:5! ,, , "R. ”‘ I . I the least ' l . ' "
*mlthe l - .- 3:,» Wefeelthatanystudentwhorunsforofice‘

_' . treasurer without being prepared to work at the job
'theirmoney,weremeomplsts. isafakeandacharlatananddoesadisserv-

eta blossoming out. Monday night
WVWPsponsoreda-so minutepro-
gramwithfieplat'lormsofPan'ott,
as candidates of the Student Gov-

Tammaybeavalidexcnseforthereeords
incompletebutwevcrymuchdonbtit.
‘this situation probably indicatesisthat

ffhcasurer, when he ran for his office, was
_ of what responsibilities the ome
W Or if aware of the responsibilities

" itsemableorunwillingtogivethenecessary

'..E

;.m” to do them proper1y.
iffltappearsmttimeaasifstudentsarerun-
nlngfor we to test their popularity, or to
was the list of extra-curriculars after
7 '_ names or to add glory to their fraterni-« - ‘mnm with little or no concern about
duh. the job after they get it. Such prac-
“is ‘will add to any students list of extra-
'-W and will appear .to add prestige

_}j»'Two State Men Attend
MS Omaha Conclave
{j Cadet Col Eugene J. (Gene)
1“de or Raleig and Cadet Lt. Col.
7. our Bernhardt, Jr., of New Bern,
leading students in the Air Forne
here at N. 0. State College, left
by Air Force plane recently for

i Omaha, Neb., to attend the annual
national conclave of the Arnold Air

l i“. i m,
g Neal is commander of the State
College Chapter of the Arnold Air

. Society, and Bernhardt. is the so,
slety’s adJutant., Neal and Barn-
‘has'dt are student commandant and

‘ group commander, respectively, of
the State College Air Force ROTC
Unit. '

ice to himself and his fellow students. .
This is only half the story however since

every omce holder ' elected by a majority of
the student body" of a,_given class. Every
voter has the respOnsibility to know the
candidates so that he may have some basis
for selecting the man who will do the best
job. Unless he has done so, no voter can com-

Disllibulion 0i Bids

To: Jr.-Sr. Snalled
Trouble developed this week in

the distribution of bids to the
Jr.-Sr. Ring Dance. Bids are dis-
tributed on the basis 'of carboned
receipts made out to Junior Class
members who have paid their dues»
Seniors get their bids through ree-
ords turned over to the Junior
treasurer, David Bagwell, by last
year's Junior treasurer, Bob Turn-
er. According to some Seniors,
some of the data has been’lost 'as
an incomplete list is now in pos-
session of Bagwell.
Bagwell stand to the TECHNI-

CIAN, “My records are complete
but I haven't been able to verify

(Continued on page 5)

‘rue c’oxswsm

WHO t:

’wimteo 10 as A Nuolsr

The coxswain of a leading university crew didn’t like
to be tossed in the water after a victory. He didn'ter it
so much the crew started tossing him in the water any
old time they saw him near it.
He complained bitterly that it was mining all his sportshirts.
He liked nicesportshirts. but all he owned had either
shrunk or stitiked or spotted, He was not a happy coxswain.
With no more sportshirts, he contemplated joining a ‘
nudist colony.
He told the whole wretched tale to the Dean of Men.
The Dean said, “You like really good sportshirts, eh?
Something like a line gabardine?”
“Uh huh," the coxswain beamed. ‘\
“Try this—take $5.95 down to the nearest men’s store and
get a Van Heusen Van Gab. It’s the best-looking
gabardine spo
washable-any

in you've ever owned and it’s completely
d of water. What's more; it's got real

pick-stitching on the collar. pockets and culls . . .it's got .'
a Sportown collar that looks as smart with a tie as
without. Van Heusen really knows ho'w to make 'cm."
Said coxswain is now sportshirt king of the campus.
meVan-Gabe in all smart non-fade colors. Called
best-natursdcoxswainon eastcoast.Doesn’twaitmbe
dunked hymn.[Win. VanGab and all._l .V Vs"; '1 .3 j.- " u I h I .

'3, . l .. . .
"-: \

plain about the treatment he receives from
his elected officers.
Weknowitisdifllculttogaugeanypersons

reliability or toknow with any certainty that
they are conscientious but the‘efl'ort must be
made. A sincere elfort by the entire student
body should result in the election of the best
men to every omce.

Theta Tau Elects .
1954-55 Officers

On Wednesday, April 7, Rho
Chapter of Theta Tau Fraternity
held a dinner meeting at the S. and
W. Cafeteria. The main business
at this meeting was the election of
oilicers for next year.
The new oficers are: Jack Wil-

liams, Regent; John Wiles, Vice-
R_egent; John Smith, Scribe; Lon-
nie Grant, "Treasurer; Sam Har-
rell, Marshall; Terry Hawthorne,
Corresponding Secretary; Jim Al-
len, Inngzfiuard; and Al Pruden,
Outer Guard. .
Williams is a Junior in Electrical

Engineering. He held an office in
Theta Tau last year, and was ac-
tive in other extra-curricular ac-
tivities.

Barter Theater Plays
Tonight In Pullen

The Barter Theater of Virginia
will present “Mr. Pim Passes By”
on' Friday, April 23 at 8:00 pm. in
Pullen Hall. The event is sponsored
by the College Union Theater Com-
mittee. Admission will be by Stu-
dent Registration Card, dates free;
College Union Membership Card;
or $1.60 each otherwise.

After the show, the Social Com-
mittee will sponsor a Meet-thee
Artist coffee hour, to which every-
one is cordially invited.

Slale Prols Receive

Faculty Fellowships
. Two members of the North Caro-
lma State. College Faculty, Dr.
Keith McKean and Dr. David
Lowenthal, have been awarded
faculty fellowships :by the Ford
Foundation’s Fund for the Ad-
vancement of Education for study
and research during the academic
year 1964-65. Both are members
of the stall of the Department of
Social Stud'es of the School of
General Stu ies.

Dr. McKean, who holds degrees
from Williams College, The Uni-
versity of Chicago and the Univer-
sity of Michigan, joined the State
College faculty as an Associate
Professor in 1949. He plans to use
his fellowship to study the general
education program at Yale Univera
slty and to continue work in the
relation between the philosophy
and history of science and litera-

Dr. Lowenthal, a graduate of the
New School for Social Research in
New York City, has been a mem-
ber of the Deparhnent of Social

. Studies since 1950 and now holds
the rank of Assistant Professor. He
%“$.§Mumfio "iii-itI. 4c n...’ I '-... ) -“ .
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anment. (these three sat on one
side of the table and John Wylea,
Bill Odin and I sat on the other

moderating. We could have talked
another hour.
George H— really got a cut the

day over the “Mill.” This happened
before he shaved oi! his goatee
which strongly resembled its name-
sake. He started in the “Shuttle
Inn” when someone warned him
that he couldn’t go in-— they’ve
stopped serving tin cans. ,
I’m rather expecting some” sly

comments on decorations for the Jr-
Sr Ring Dance tomorrow night.
We're doing something different
andwiththehelpofsomeofthe
Design Students it'll be a bit of
okay. Some of the boys helping me
plan and get the decorating rolling
are: J. "Pearman, P. Myott, J.
Puckett, C. Sides, T. Newberry, G.
Page and D. Blanchard. We’ll prob-
ably all be so tired we wont enjoy
the dance.
A group of Arnold Air Society

boys are going to fly up to Wright—
Patterson A.F.B. Sunday to look
the place over. It should be a pretty
good trip. Anybody want a picture
post-card?

If things look kind of dead neat
week, here’s the poop. About it. of
the Textile School is going to the
Textile Machinery Show in Atlantic
City. I don’t know what there’s
doing in the “City” this time of the ~
year but knowing the boys out
there in the “Mill,” I’d say there’ll
be pul-lenty doing. A lot of fun but
the boys going should get some
good information out of it. It’s only .

See you around.
Jr

TECHNICIAN .
omen. law-lac um Ila;
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GUS RUSSOS
Hatters Ir Cleanses

Suits Pressed While-U-Walt

. 2 Hr. Cleaning

Exclusive “Slain Shy"

linisll resists spots,-

stays minus-me!

No wonder more
grads and under-
grads wear
AFPERSIX than
all other formals
combined!

26.95

nuns- n...
Dues Trousers. . .1130
Commence! and
TI. 50.0.7.5. I. '3.“

' lst choice foricomfol't,

luxury, value!



I. W.Gewes-and Dr. ,W. CaBell
of N. C. State We Schod at
Engineering are eo-authors ad a

_ technical paper, “Use of Pyrophyl-
lite in Castable Betractories," to
be presented bdore the Refrac-
tories Division 01 the Society.
LR. Hart, also of the School of

Engineering at State College, will
deliver a paper before the Na-
terials and Equipment Division on
“Use of North Carolina Talc in
Steatite Bodies.”
“Consideration of Pressures

Within a Dryer-Kiln Combination”
isthesubjectofapapertobe
given before the Structural Clay
Products Division by Boyd Miller
of Miller Equipment Conipany,
Salisbury.

Dr. W. W. Kriegel, head of the
Bagwell Seeks Office
As New SG Treasurer

.....

ethical guidance.
The: award of two faculty fellow-

ships to members of the Social
Studies Department is additional
recognition of the . experimental
work being done at State College
along the lines of general education
in the humanities and social studies
for students in engineering and re-
lated professional fields.

Earlier this spring a third mam--
ber of the Social Studies stafl, Dr.

A. Gullette, was named
Director of .the Humanistic-Social
Research Project of the American
Society for Engineering Education.
at N. C. State College, is trustee
of the Ceramic Educational Council
and will be a key figure in the

David E. Bagwell, a junior'in the Ceramic Endneering Department meeting.

Ines..— ~ ,
a (Continuedtrupegee) ‘ ‘
these turned liver to me. I e
bids to everyone whoM
have paid his dues.” This was on
Thursday night. Friday n'xht the
man in charge 01 bids turned some
away.

armament-(use; “,
edby Dave MW!!!
availabletodotheworh. ,

‘-.—

For Happy-Motor"
at

Morrissette’s Essa Servicenter .
. Across from ‘l'easlle Bldg. .I _. I

School of Education, has announced
his candidacy for treasurer of the
Student Government. He, at the
present, is treasurer of the Junior
Class. He has been on the College
Union Music Committee, Ring Com-
mittee and has served on the
Sophomore Civil Engineering Hon-
or Council. He has. been Drum
Major rfor the Red Coat Band and
is a member of Mn Beta Psi, honor-

a Rogers Lunch
3 Hillsboro

Do You Need Help?
—- For that picnic or outing —
We will pack your basket

to the smallest item
2 blocks from Textile. Building-

Cameron V-illa e Barber Shop
(Member at alfpack Club) ’.
EIGHT IARBERS

Jack Barnes (Class of '53) Chester Spencer
Charley Brantly - L T. Lawrerice

E. D. LeonardBob Frederick
., Carl Smith - Mgr.

ary music fraternity and Pi Kappa
Phi, social fraternity,
Through a statement released to

the TECHNICIAN, Bagwell said,
“Through the experience which I
have gainedthis year as Treasurer
of the Junior Class, I feel that I
can successfully conduct the finan-
cial alfairs of the Student Govern- w ‘
ment. ‘ i. . . . a. thfl

. When you come right down to It, you B “with WE,
Ceramic Men Meet a Stfl” smoke for one sin’xple reason...eni0y- Wb'fl‘fimgoMm%"mjgwlttdflr
Five North Carolina men will A man balk PM. ment. And smaking‘enjoyment is all a PM h m asW .

have a prominent part in the §6th ‘5 m“9‘:?lMOSO ‘llfl matter of taste. Yes, taste i. what count. *
annual meeting of The American , “mgé' fora“ inn cigarette. And Luckies I‘ I I ll .

l 5,4,1” ”mam.” '” The facts explain why Luckies taste.
. H ow... s no: 5 “W' better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike
Sate NON-SKIDIsles!eel andLou Inf. Nelselese-Dry u clily - Packlastly-Durable Grade“A” Quality-Attract-l a Solid Colorheat!Men's sum - 13.Children's a Ladles‘Sires: tstra Small.Small, MedlLarge.Color Clueless Blue,White. Green or Red.darlslaeolea .aaraateed

or year many reloaded l -
"ease ueIe shoe sire and s «ele- cadres erI-ea erdsrle

er Shoe Supply . Dept. 3-3
. r.o. Isa 21‘, n, N. C.

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO...

earn $5000
a‘year...

be an officer'in
the air force... 252%

get (an exciting
head start in
iet aviation...

Al!!!

belong w;

to a 9rent

.-.-' '2. " Til-I,32.35 4'. 2‘ 'z; .fii‘i‘aI?" ;v1"r{‘é’f’5‘ J”... r ‘9 -, ,“"15: ‘7; " '

flying

team?
"let Lt. Done F. Pendle- ,4

' tan, Jr., and Aviation Ce- :‘i
' are earning to North Car-

oline State College to allow ‘
you how. They'll believe , :'-'-
on May 4th, 5th. aad 6th
1954. Meet them at the

""” campus YMCA during their
"you 334.}. .-‘ '3 4. ., .7- M. vvly ,.

~ ”“22 smear!» :: s 33. >4 -5
In - ;_,,,_

core" rile sis-areas roeacco coarser

IIBKIES

Its-All A mum or.

. means fine tobacco ...light, mild, good-
' tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac- .,
tually made better to taste better... 15;;ng ‘
always round, firm, fully packed to draw l
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy—Go Lucky, Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

J. o. Hilliard ‘ ‘

you get from

Where’s ya_r_r_r|lngle?
It’s easier than you think to‘
make $25 by writing 5 Lucky
Strikejinglelibethoseyousee
inthisad. Yes,weneedjingles
—andwepay$25foreveryoao
weuselSosendasmanyasyau
liketozfiappy-Go-Liscky,P.O.
80867, New York 46, N. Y. 1

..; .lclgm‘.



.fin

.:‘c.0352heammnman;“fauna“:'"2;

my or
single

. this past Monday.
-‘ ‘hithyHoltturnedouttobetheonlyextrabaseblow

,ihecontestaseachteamleftatotaloftenrunnersonthe
Time and time again the hitters of both sides failed

'1 This slim portsider kept the big bats ofState College
to low ebb until he was taken out for a pinch hitter in

to half of the ninth inning. Jack Yvars started for the

Nammm
5. one frame openedwith Hargro've walking Bruce Hillen-

* trend. the pinch better for Davis. Billy Lyles, another pinch ~
__ basaHarristhenpopped

tePeed for the second out of the inning. At this point it
stony looked as if State had notched its third Big Four vic-

season. However, Luther McKee] lashed a solid
eenfirstandsecondtokeepthechancesofhis

M olive. Then came the now famous homer by Holt. This

fie fire for his team. Healso hit the game winning single to
heat Maryland lhst Saturday.

,.st”09nd

(Continued on'psge7)

Fourth Annudi End-oi-the-Month

SALE

HUNDREDS or USED

ssoxs AT SILLY PRICES

laid novels, poetry, texts-danguage, business, history—
. used books on religion, psychology, medicine . .7 .. All
'sertsotold heat-up‘booksthot have been called from our
old book section to make room for Better editions.

pm THE IIucII 'l‘IIII'I‘ sIII'Is YIIII ./

'l'ueadiweda
April” - 2s-
What’s Loft

19¢
Each‘

, me
_+ _ 29¢

‘ Thurs. 8. Fri. 7
Min-30
What's left

9i
Each

Saturday
May 'Ist

What's Left

FREE

k. 1' till. illlll lIIiJIIlII 'I‘IIII IIII

Intimate Bookshop

mtmsu

Open Evenings
Chopail'lil

Bio
. through

College,
matador BevoFronds,has
”mumsCity“for
anreuettahlesituotionsin which
ourteamwaswasinvohad,” duringthe
East-Westestgomesshrine herelast
month.
The letter- expressing “sincere'

regret" for the incidents was sent

which ‘ DyierryAr-streoig
TheBigFonr(4)SporlsDay

beheidatWakeForsstthis. .
on May, May 11. All classes
missedbythose tingin
thecvent'willheencusedot
Toesdaymorning, forthe
odthedayfl‘eomsv‘rill

toErnestMehi, sportseditorofhall.
the KansasCithtarbyCharles E.
Davis, president of the coliege, on
behalf of the executive committee

Voftheboordoftrustees.
-, ~ saved his team from a certain detest at the hands

,QrofieWolfpackbyhittingahomerunwithtwo strikes on
Lin the top as! the ninth inning in a gene played at State

Rio Grande, playing Bockhi'irst
CollegeofKansasCityintheiirst
game ’of a double-header, was twice
ordered oi! the court by Coach
Newt, Oliver in the last minutes of
the game after technical 'fouls had
been called on the'coach. The third
time it happened the team left the
court amid mixed boos and cheers.

President Davis said“We do not
condone unsportsmonlike activi-
ties,” and added: “The executive
committee is certainly desirous at
being fair, just, and insuring that
our athletics are operating on a
most wholesome and ethical basis.”

By Jerry Armstrong
Badminton was the major sport

of interest this week with the first
round of teams finishing up and
the start of the semi-finals sched-
uiedforthefirstofnextweek.
Horseshoesalsogotofltoafast
second round of play with softball
moving aiong~in the nol round
of action in somewhat a back-
ground role.

Horseshoes
Becton No. 1 took a 2-1 decision

from the “ringerboys” from Turi-
ington No. 2. Frankos and (hoes
won the doubles for Beaten with

I Trulove taking the deciding singles
match after Dudley Whitley lost
the only Becton match by “a hair.
Brown took the only match for the
~Turls.

Causby’s “Ringmen” from Syme
No. 2 split their last two matches
winning one from Berry by a 2 out
of 3 decision over the “Sportmen”
and dropping the other one to
Tucker No.1 by a confused forfeit.
Their victory over Berry came with
Gill winning the singles match,
Steinbeck and Russissle taking the
doubles and the only loss was the
decision madch Vinson five to
Harold “Butter” Jones of Berry.

Badminton
The Bagwell No.1

started oi! their season by defeat-
ing Welch-Gold-Fourth with a 2-1
victory. Bagwell’s Fred W'
won his matches by the scores of
15-10,15-10, and Ronnie Keen took
hisllmatches 16-14 and 15-3. Bag-

sdoubles team was defeated
in 11the other matches 6-15, 15-7, ,
and 15-10. Hughes, Pippin,and
Bernhardt composed the doubles
team for Bagweli and Waynick
and Faster for Welch.
Syme No.2 continued to remain

the “jinx team” against Berry as
they took another victory over them
-bya2outof3scoreandintheir
second gameware abletokeep a,

(Continued on page 'I‘)

RentACar or Tru k
I Driveityoolssli

Fer'netlpeeldhde
same-sees...-

“Dragnets” ~

meetontheaoftbalifieldonDoak
Fieldandtenniswillmeetonthe
tennis court-at 4:00. Volleyball,
tabletennis,andhandballwillmeet
in Thompson Gym at 7:30. Anyone
whocanshootinthe80’sing01f
reporttoMr. Millcreitheron April
270rbeforefrom2:00to4.00in
the oftunoon.
Thegoalthhyeorisforevery

student to participate in someway
eitherhy actually ployin
of theteamsornotifying .Mil-
lot, or one of the Physical Educa-
tienetoliacishersofsomeperstn
orpusmwho wouldbea good
additiontooneoftheteams. '
Every student in school who has

participated _be:fore and students

wekc Forest Fresh

Defeat State
Wake Forest College’s freshman

baseball team defeated State, 18-2,
today behind the three-hit pitching
ff righthander Oren Muse of Char-
otte.
Harold Moore, with two singles

and a double, and Pete Williams,
with a double and a triple, led
Wake Forest’s batters.

Score by innings: B H E
State ..... 000 101 000— 2 3 3
W. Fe 101 084 oer—13 13 0

Scott, oaks (5) and Dawson;
Muse and Horn, Claxton (7).

‘11ThemeFronsEach

Slalejs Gollers

Deleal Maryland
State’s golfers hung up their

fifth win of the season as ogairmt
ane loss by defeating Maryland
17-10.
Two State players, Melvin Dietch

and Tommy Crockett, were low
scorers with two-under par 70s on .

0“the Raleigh Golf Assn. Course.
Summari :
Jones (NCS) defeated Kronber-

ge,r 3-0.
8'eCrockett (NCS) defeated De-
piro, 2-1.
Jones and Crockett (NCS) de-'

footed Depiro and Kronberger, 3-0. ,
Mantsouris (M) defeated Go-

forth, 8-0.
(Continued-on page 7)‘
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Cleaners ;

"29w I-IlIluhoro

«w. Clean

Clothes Clean"

Food. Something so Common in our lives
-we barely give it passing attention. Yet
something as old as the earth and the
most vital item in our everyday life. Have
your next meal with us and enjoy popular
priced food at its best. -

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
Snacks and Sandwiches at all hours

THEGATEWAY-
0psn7 a... to I a...

1920 Hillsboro 5t.

. "Pep' itMi“

our ice box pies.

Spring weather usually causes a lazy ap-d

itup with one of our cold

plates, served with sparkling iced too. A

wide variety of sandwiches for your, solac-

tion served around the clock. Famous for

THE GRIDDLE



_ on a one bagger by Sonny Santoli. This same Santoli stole

go..12222

ruinous" annou—
(Continued from page 0)

in their half of the firstmning on walks to Babyak and Carl
Wyles, and a single by John Yvars. Wake Forest tied the
score in the fourth frame on walks to Cole and Livengood
and a single to Ben Tatum.

' . State went into the lead again in their half of the fourth

second and then went to third 'on an error by the Wake Forest
second sacker on the throw from the catcher. Santoli then
scored on a roller to the third baseman.

State, as a result of this game, fell to the 600 mark as far
as their A.C.C. playis concerned. Anyone who wants to leave
a ball game before the last out should look back on this game
and learn a very instructive lesson. State did!

DORM CO!NE!— ‘
(Continued from page 0)

clear record with another 2out of
3 victory over Alexander No.1.

. Becton No. 1 took a forfeit game
over Turlington No. 2.

Softball
Welch-Gold-Fourth won its first

game in two outings by taking the
heavy side of a 11-7 game with
Tucker No. 1. Welch’s runs came

‘ on 11 walks and 7 hits of! the hurler
from Tucker. Troutman pitched for
the Golders allowing six hits and

' three walks. Bob Fore was the lead-
ing ' hitter for Fourth with three
for three. Taylor was the losing
pitcher. The fielding and hitting
was reported by the Athletic Direc-
tor, Pittman, of Welch-Gold Fourth
to be greatly improved since their
first game with, - as he states the
word, BERRY.
The “Dragnets” of Bagwell No.

CHEMISTRY—
(Continued from page 2)

Both students were recently in-
ducted as companions of the Order
of St. Patrick, a student organiza-
tion which acknowledges outstand-
ing scholastic performance of
freshmen enrolled in engineering.

Cline, son of Col. and Mrs.
George B. Cline of Chapel Hill, is
attending State “College as the re-
cipient of a four-year Lockheed
Leadership Fund, Scholarship spon/
sored by the Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation.
Wallace is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. F. Wallace of Sanford.

HOW'D YOU IKE TO...

earn $5000
a year. . . 0

be an officer in
the air force...

get an exciting
head start in
i“ mimic" and

AND

"1st Lt. Dares I. Pando-
ton, ]r., and Aviation
datSalaaIIoI'l’aan #304. l
are coming to NasthCar-
“““fl'tr”"yon how. bahasa
anMay‘th.5th.andflh,
1954. Most than d.“
eaoansYMCAhlagthetr

1 defeated a hustlingcrew of phy.
are from Owen No. 2 by a'forfeit.
Outstanding for the week's play

was the no-hit, no-run a “set ’em
down” victory the “Upper Becton
No‘.’ 2" nine put on the boys from
Vetville in a 4-0 router. Bill Teague
pitched the perfect contest for Bec-
ton and was aided greatly by the
two hits collected by the big bat
of Skip Gentry. Vetville loaded the
bases in the third inning on a walk
and two errors, but failed to get
the clutch break as the sides were
retired by a “popup fly ball” and a
grounder to the shortstop.

fonows for the winter quarter
Basketball

Langston . w . . ...... Beaten No. 1
Clary ............. ;Bagwell No. 1
Scott .............. Bagwell No. l
Traywick .......... _. .Tueker No. 1
McDonald ........ Alexander No. 1

Handball
Wyles .......... BeetonNal
Langston .......... Becton No. 1
Sanderson ........ Bagwell No. 1
WOO“. ....... ‘. ............ Berry

Table Tennis
Alvares ............ Beeton No. 2
mm; ................
Forsytbe ...........Tucker No. 1
Fox ...............Tucker No. 1

- Bowling
Joyner ....................
Vimon........., ..... SymeNo.2
Vargo...;.»......... TuekorNo.1
Pearson ........... Bagwell No. l

W 'OI’I’CII I,
. 1

Restaurant
301 W. Martin

Homer 7

Cooked.
ll

Foods

(Continued frompage 6) 3.0,
3 Diggins (M) defeated Wiesinger,
-0.
Mantzouris and Diggins ‘ (M) de-

feated Goforth and Wiesinger, 3-0.
Dietch (NCS) defeated McFar-

en, 3-0.
Edwards (NOS) defeated Bel-

lamy, 3-0.

As-Ar‘wflulayw

manor

:msmm

ngsoddsaa-ssethesanght-~
pssmsosspudssdkwpapatss
-ysat'hyaases-alass
Ahmaowaadlasoasat
“ayes-mm”
hadngahllquYoa'Ibo
“whatnot-[talcum
“harshlypopalsryeacan
bun-abundant"
‘*h°I--Nh°’ofls '

AI'I'III]! MURRAY
2114 Hillshoro St.The All Campus selections have

been announced and they are as

Make your oum

‘proving ground" teat

. . . and we know this is what you’ll find

Chevrolet is out ahead

in powerful performance
I

Chevrolet is out ahead

an,‘

I ».o"‘°"“‘- I

in economy

Yacdaryaclnonpoaploboy

\oas-fl"
Granola Illa-y other cal

SEEYOU! CHEV!OIEI DEALE! IO! _A_‘_l.l.YOI]! AUTOMOTIVE

Phone: Maud-4160

Youcsnean’lytellthediflercnoebetweeneagineswhsnywdrive—
sndthediflerencsissllinChevrolet'sfavorl'lhat’sbecalfls
Guevrolet’sgreatenginssdeliverfullhonspoasrwheleitownts-
ontherdehstChovroletpronIisu. Chevroht-dolim!

'l‘hce’snewponer, mperfoimsnoesndneweeonomyinboth'
M engines—the “Blue-Flame 125” in Powerghda
modelssndthemlae-Flsmelu”ingesrslnftumdsls.Andlhoy
bringyonthehighesteompre-ionratioofsnyleadinglow-prioid
mflnatswhytheyeandehverabiggsininpower;m
andsflarmmdpdmshngwithhnportsntgasolinemf -.‘

Yowhdeo’sudynow...We'llbegladtohveyouculnpslef
themoothqmetperformsneeofthsowChevrolstwrthsny
.otherurmnsfieHComemsndptitthroughanyhndd
“provmgground”testyoucareto,sul3ud¢ertsperformsaeeiar
yourself. Ymntestesr’sresdynowsndwehQOMHO-taai



loses Horton was born
. Couutyaudgrewupin

. Hill, North Carolina. Be
as a Janitor while living

. :.

ed, “What is your platform?” All
I can answor is that my platform
is a good annual. It takes a lot of
inoneyto publish a yearbook—a

much of that money will be spent
in penalties 1or not meeting dead-
lines. To make up for this unex-
pected expenditure of funds calls
,1or cutting somewhere else. Sacri-
ficing a page that \could have been
retained is unnecessary if the ini-
tial amount of money remains un-
changed. Expenses can be cut with-
out cutting the yearbook. In 1act
the yearbook may even be enlarged.

‘ But to manage a yearbook properly
requires experience. You have read
my record—three years 01 active

I stat. Upon this stand my qualifica-
tions. I honestly believe that I am
the best man for the job.

HOW’D you in 10...

earn $5000
a year. . .

bean officer in
the air force...

get an exciting
head start in
iet aviation ...

AND

belong '

"up w,-

Hortoncouldneitherreadnor An internal coflee hour will 10l-
write until he was about thirty low thetalkin Peeliloungefld
yearsold,andsohehadtodictate duringthistimetheaudience y
thesepoemsoftheflrstpartofhis meet
life. Iie is claimed to have sold
these poems for from $.25 to 3.75,
thus becoming North Carolina's
first professional poet.

His poems on slavery were used
in the North as Abolitionist propa-

Mr. Walser.

Nominees For Reps
From Engr. Named

Nominees for. Student Govern-

Martin; AWW
tines." Bob Wilkins. Henry Skye,
Jim Nolan, Richard Teague, Frank
Minter, Dick Moser, Terry La-
throp.

Rising junior class—Initial Rep-
resentatives: Richard Rogers, Sage
Murphy, Joe Ferguson, Jim Fra-
zier; Additional Representatives:
Walter Kuhrt, L. C. Draughon, Jim
Ingram, Joe Sevier, Graham Farm-
er, John Wiles.=

'ney cartoon concerning driver im-

"Y" LECTURE— ' .
‘(Continued 1m page 1)

the training program of some 7,000“
N. 0. school bus drivers.
Following his illustrated lecturd,

Mr. Civils will show a special Dis-
provement and starring Goofy. The '
name of the cartoon is “Motor '
Mania.” The YMCA extends a
cordial invitation to everyone to. ganda; Horton himself was set

free after the Civil War, and died
ment representatives for the School
of Engineering are as 1ollows:

Rising senior class—Initial Rep-
resentott'ves: Tom Memory, Chres- attend this feature.

lot; and it stands to reason that ;
it. the stafl is not properly directed, ‘

participation on the Agromeck‘

You Save Up to 4k: a pack..40¢ a Carton...

Now Every Smoker can afford Lem ..Amerlcsfs

highest quality and best Fllter 'l'ip Cigarette ..

In less than 4 months since LaM
Filters were put on sale across
the country they have gained a
nation-wide demand never be—
fore equalled by any other ciga-
rette in so short a time.

So naturally . . . down goes the 5 ‘
price to you of LaMs—America’s

FROM [til 'I'O YOU—1081'
WIIA'I’ TIIE DOO'IOR ORDERED

.1. THEmucusTIP... for
most efiective filtration. Selects and
removes the heavy particles, leaving
you a Light and Mild smoke.

2. runesuuo3.11m»:
made. Exclusive with 1.311. Result
of 3 years of scientific research. .
3 years rejecting other filters. This
is it!

3. mucn, none FLAVOR.
...MUCII LBS NICO'I'INE
WFiltersarethefirstfilter ciga-
rette to taste the way a cigarette
should. The premium quality to-
baccos. .and the miracle filter
worktogether...togiveyouplenty
ofgood taste.

HI

highest quality and best filter tip ‘
cigarette.

Thousands ofdealers in Amer-
ica’s leading cities — in signed
statements report LaMs their
largest selling filter tip cigarette.
Why have LaiM Filters rolled

up sales records like this? For the

first time filter tip smokers are
getting what they want . . . much‘
more flavor and aroma . . . with
much less nicotine. After the
first—__few puffs from an LaM,
most smokers sum it up this way.
“THIS IS IT--JUST WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED.”

Exclusive

......

AMERICA 5 HIGHEST QUALE:Y" A?“‘D E:E5:

LaM miracle
filter tip con-
tains Alpha
Cellulose, for
most effective"
filtration.

some“ elem

Lithand

MM

Wuhammq

HLTER TIP CIGARETTE


